
RETING OF IN a EX-SERVICE 
MEN AT PEMBROKE NOV. 11. 

rrespondencc for The RoBesonian. 
Diere will be a meeting of all ex- 
rxiee men of the Indian race in the 
I'litoTium of the Normal school at 

embroke for the purpose of reorgan- 
hg the i'o t and making applioi- 
ns f • bonus insurance Tues- 

'day evening, November 11th, at 7.30. 
Every ex-service man is urged to at- 
tend. • 

' 

L. W. JACOBS. 

—The list regular shooting of the 

Lurrherton gun club will be held next 

Tuesday afternoon. _ \ 
? 
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GEO. L. GRANTHAM 
INSURANCE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. REAL ESTATE SURETY BONDS 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
Phone 24 Jones Bldg. 

FAIRMONT, N. 0. 

REPAIR I •pH ECTOf" 
EX IDE BATTERIES * 

Sales, Recharging, Repairing and OverlMnllng. 
Expert Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

MIKE HERRING 
| Third ntid Chestnut Streets Phone 204 

* HUDSON AND HUPMOBILE SERVICE 
Repair Shop and Sales Rooms 

West Fourth Street. Telephone 196 ] 
TOWNSEND MOTOR CO. 

♦ 
_ 

I OAKLAND SALES AND SERVICE 
* 

Ail kinds Auto Repairing And (Hearhauling. 
( Gasoline, Oils and Greases. 

, BULLARD AND FREEMAN 
| Third and Chestnut Streets Phone 204. 

SALES AND SERVICE j 
i DODGE BROS. CARS, NASH TRUCKS. 

HUGH A. BARNES 
Phono^MHHr ' 

West Fourth Street. 

sm Laker and overland 
and Sales—Expert Repairing 

R. TYNER 
« Mto- 209 and 2602 

4* 

OSTEOPATH 

of Fayetteville, N. C., bogs to announce the 

opening of a branch office in the LORRAINE 

HOTEL, LUMBERTON, N. C. Saturday Nov- 
ember 8th, and every Tuesday and Saturday 
thereafter from 12:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Days—Tuesday and Saturday, 

Office Hours—12:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
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REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE SWEEPS 
C00UD6E INTO THE PRESIDENCY 

--- 

Davis Certain Only of Southern Stales, Though He is Leading 
5*i Oklahoma, Missouri and Tennessee, All Carried hy 

Harding in 1920—LaFoIlette Has Lead in No 

State Except His Home State of Wisconsin. 
■UCP $ i . 
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Fairly compete returns from the 

eastern states and Scattered reports 

from the country beyond the Missis- 

sippi indicate that President Coolidge 

has bee»,£l^ted 1)3 a majority only 

a little less than thal r ©solved-bjr~Pres- 

ident TfcfftUog when ije Was swent gjto 
the vre^mly by he great 
can landslide of 1924. 
On the face of returns received up 

to v Wednesday moriang President 

Coolidge was maintaining his advan- 

tage In the east and middle west and 

had established leads in the country 

beyond the Mississippi which if main- 

; tained, would give him an overwhelm- 

ing majority in the electorial college, 
! with a total running over .300 votes. 

John W. Davis had to his credit 

only the states of the ultra-democratic 

south, bpt was tedding also in Okla- 

homa, Missouri and Tennessee, all 

carried by Harding in the 1920 repub- 

lican landslide. He also had a slight 

margin in New Mexico, but had sur- 

rendered the lead to Coolidge in Ken- 

tucky in a nip and tuck race. 

Senator LaFollette was leading only 
in his home state of Wisconsin, al- 

though hi* managers insisted that his 
full strength would be developed only 
after the still missing vote of the 

rural districts of the west had been 
counted. 

la some parte of the country the 

drift to Coolidge was so overwhelm- 

ing that it threatens to rival the Hard- 

ing landslide of 1920. Mr. Harding’s 
own voting precinct in Marion was 

carried by his successor by a large 

majority than it gave its native son 

four years ago. 
In his own home state, Massachu- 

setts, Mr. Coolidge was leading Davis 

by a ratio of almost four to one, and 

LaFollette by almost 14 to 1; in Maine, 
also, the Coolidge advantage over 

Davis was almost 4‘ to 1; in Rhode Is- 

land more than 3 to 1; in Jf®w Hamp- 
shire more than 2 to 1, and in Con- 
necticut more than 2 to 1. - 

Both in upstate New York and in 

New York city |he President was 

ahead of Mr. Davis, although thd city 
gave the democratic nominee a far 

greater proportion of its vote than did 

| other sections of the state, 

j On thejtoce offte^pst returns from 
New Jemjji*' a early and small 

I return, ^p>lldge^fes leading Davis 

almost 4 to 1. Injjbjvlo, with 170,000 
votes counted, CoofWge had a lead of 
40,000 over Davis, and of 86,000 over 

) LaFollette. In Pennsylvania, one of 
the rock-ribbed republican states, the 
President received 5 votes to 1 for 

I Davit, with LaFollette making a close 
race for second place. 

Delaware’s first reports gave Cool- 

idge more than five to one over Davis. 
In Kansas the ratio stood at three for 
Coolidge to one- for Davis. In Indiana, 
with about one-twentieth of the state 
counted, the Coolidge lead/was 24,040. 
A tenth of the precincts in Illinois 
gave? Coolidge 111,400, Davis 48.QOO 
and LaFollette 32,000. Charles S. 

I Deneen, republican candidate for sen- 
ator id Illinois, wtfs 25,000 ahead of 
his democratic opponent. 
The Coolidge column continued to 

mdunt in the east as the hours rolled 
on and the most interesting uncertain- 

ty there wfs the fight between Gover- 

nor Smith and Theodore Roosevelt 

for the governorship of New York. 

Governor Smith, of course, polled a 

heavy vote in greater NeW York, but 

Mr. Roosevelt came down from up- 

state counties with a dwindling ma- 

jority rW^ich at first1 seenked to indi- 

[^|e0i( election. JtoBf! before 'tnid- 

niaht, Charles D. Halles; one of the 

vf'ife^dfrWrmen of the Republican na- 
tional committee, gave it as his opin- 
ion that Governor Smith would carry 
the State by more than 80,000 and the 

Governor, on the basis of reports made 
to him, said he believed he had been 
elected. 
With 16,000 votes counted in Okla- 

homa, Davis' lead over Coolidge was a 
little over 1,000 and Walton was poll 
ing only about half as many votes as 
his republican opponent. 
With the state almost one-fourth 

complete, Kentucky gate Davis 92,600 
and Coolidge 79,800. In Tennessee 

with about a fifth of the state in, the 
count stood 21,000 for Davis to 1,600 
for Coolidge. 
In West Virginia, the native state 

of John W. Davis, Mr. COolidge was 

leading by a narrow margin, but in 
Maryland he was counting twto votes 
to one for Mr. Davis and in Indiana 
he was leading Davis by 6,000. 
Davis was ahead in Missouri and 

Tennessee by a ratio of two, to one 
on t*Te earl^ returns and wa'rf leading 
by lesser majorities in Oklahoma and 
Kentucky. 
The first returns' from Wisconsin 

which has been regarded as thi corner- 
stone of the LaFollette strength, give 
Coolidge 4,300 to 4,283 for 'LaFollette. 
Throughout most of the east, the in- 

dependent presidential candidate ran 
far behind, but on early returns he 
was rnntting second to Coolidge - in 
both North and South Dakota, 

In Kansas, William Allen White 
running for governor on an indepen- 
dent anti-klan platform, was third in 
his three-cornered race against the 

regular democratic and republican 
nominees. 

Coolidge Leading in Iowa. 
First reports from Iowa, which has 

besn claimed as a LaFollett state by 
his campaign managers, showed Cool- 
idge with a majority over the com- 
bined vote for Davis and LaFollette 
who were running neck and ae<;k for 
second place. Senator Walsh, demo- 
crat, of Massachusetts, was running 
far behiMMahis republicanJjMWTiTlTT)l,' 
Speakerggfederick ft, Gilleffplout was 
leading by a wide margin 1&# national 
ticket of his 

* 

party. In Oklahoma, 
despite the Davis lead. J. C. Walton, 
running on an anti-klan platform as 

democratic candidate for senator, was 
trailing his republican opponent, Mrs. 
Miriam Ferguson, the democratic an* 
ti-klan candidate ; for governor oi 
Texas, was la the lead, but Carlton B 
McCulloch, democratic candidate for 
governor of Indiana and outspoken 
opponent of the klan, was running be- 
hind his republican opponent, Ed 
Jackson. ' 

Congressional El ctlons. 
The congressional returns were 

markedly slow. Those which came in 
before midnight Tuesday night, gave 
little color to the situation. The first 
hundred districts failed to show ■ 

single upset. 
Early in the evening the re-election 

of Senator Borah, of Idaho, the repub- 
lican gadfly of the senate, was con- 

—*---■». 

Candidate* Defer Comment 
None of the candidates would com- 

ment on the returns as they were 

: shown Tuesday night. President 

j Coolidge at Washington let it be 
: known he would hare nothing to say. 
I until Wednesday. 

Senator LaPollette at his home in 

Madison, tWis.> said the same thing 
- At John W.» Davis' headquarters in 

New York, the only comment was not 
1 to forget 1916, when the late returns 
from the western states turned the 

tide for Hughes which covered the 

DMrocratio Second Time Since ’64. 
Cedartown, Ga—Polk county, the 

home county ot Senator William G 
Harris, senior United-States senator 
tor Georgia, was placed in the demo- 
cratic column for the second time 

since the civil war. 

Concedes Election of (torah. 
Boise, I(^hor—Prank Martin, dem- 

ocratic opponent ot William E. Borah, 
republican incumbent tor United 
States senator, conceded Senator Bo- 
rah's re-election by n plurality of SO,- 

»- -_AM 
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i The Robeeonian is the best advertisinr medium in Robeson County. 
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S!igl!g—" '"I'll.fr'WB* .^jygg 
■eedod by b'.a opponent. The Omaha’ 
World-Herald. whicl supported Davis 

j and Bryan, cone 3dt d Nebraska to 

i CooHdeo, and also announced the re- 
election of Senator Norris, a republi- 
can progressive who has been fore* 

I most among the supporters of Senator 

j LaFollette in the Senate. 
Ue-election 

[ of Senator Capper, re^iblican, of Kan- ' 

sas, chairman of the fanp block, also 

became certain. 

Returns sufficient to indicate an 

j ejection have been received from only 
eight of the 34 senatorial contests. 

; Seven were democrats from south- 

j era states, and the eighth was a re- 
I publican—Capper of Kansas. The re* 

j election of Borah of Idaho was .conced- 
ed by Ms opponent. The democrats 

were Heflin, Alabama; Robinson, Ar- 

kansas, the minority leader of. the 

senate; Harris, Georgia; Biease, South 
Carolina, who succeeds Senator Dial, 

i 
a democrat; Randell, of Louisiana; 

| Harrison, of Mississippi, and Simmone, 
' North Carolina. * 

Of the 104 congressional contest- 

ants whose election /was assured 68 
were democrats, the great majority 

i from southern states, and 36 were 

republicans. The 104 total does not 

inolnde the four republicans from 

Maine elected in September. Among 
j the republicans returned to the house 
were the chairmen of several of the 
more powerful committees, including 
Graham, Pennsylvania, head of \the 

; judiciary; chairman Butler, Pennsyl- 
vania, chairman of the naval commit- 

tee; McFadden, also of the same 

state, chairman of the banking com- 

I mittee and Porter, likewise from 

! Pennsylvania, head of foreign affairs 

committee. Snell, New York, chair- 
man of the rules committee. 

Prominent democrats elected includ- 
■ efl Garner, Texas, ranking member 
on the ways’and means committee; 

: Oldfield, Arkansas, the minority yrhip; 
: Quinn, Mississippi; Vinson, Georgia; 
Pcu, North* Carolina apA.-Wipep, Ar* 
kansas, ranking democr^ta on the mil- 
itary, navfrfTantf Hiles, and banking 

| committee, respectively. 
Wursbach, the lone republican mem- 

! her of the bouse from Texas, was re- 
} elected as was James of Michigan, a 

j republican, who usually has identified 
himself with the LaFollette insurgents, 

| and Jacobstein, a democrat from up- 
i state, who had LaFollette endorse- 
ment. 

The Probable Electoral Vote. 

The following is the electoral vote In- 
dicated by returns received up to "Wed- 

nesday morning. There may be some 

slight changes when complete figures 
are available, but they will not mater 

tally affect the result. 

COOLIDGE 

Arizona _i--3 
California - —13 

Colorado -a--—-6 
Connecticut -7 

Delaware* - 3 
Idaho _4 
Illinois -—-29 

Indiana _____—15 
Iowa__—--13 
Kansas- —-10 

Maine . 6 

Maryland —--—-&—— 8 
Massachusetts __—;_r.__——-18 
Michigan -T--15 
Minnesota —y_12 
Montana_ 4 

Nebraska- 8 

Nevada ..- -3 
New Hampshire ....__ 4 

•New Jersey ....__14 
New York_45 
North Dakota _...v___/. 5 

Ohio . .24 

Oregon---........ 6 
Pennsylvania_..._...._38 
Rhode Island-----5 
South Dakota ..._,__ 5 
Utah .1— _4 
Vermont ____....._4 

Washington ...—_____7 
West Virginia ____8 

Wyoming___3 

. Total__..348 

DAVIS 

Alabama_12 
Arkansas--... 9 
Florida _---6 
Georgia -..14 
Louisiana -----10 
Mississippi ...___10 
Mlssouio-.......---18 
North Carolina-...12 
South Carolina-___9 
Tennessee ---12 
Texas_...-—-20 

Virginia -....-12 

Total- 144 

LaPOLLETTE 

Wisconsin - ...13 

DOUBTFUL 

Kentucky ——-.18 
New Mexico_ ,J 3 
Oklahoma ——....-^..10 

Total--—...-,w._26 
* 
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Woman Voter Gives Age as 110. 

Milwaukee.—-Mrs. Louisa JEhurs, 
who says her age is 110, cast her bal- 
lot here Tuesday. She resides with 
her grand-daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Quarles. 

Never Missed Voting Sin$e Lincoln. 

Flint, Mich.—Theodore Canright, 
93, who voted for Lincoln and who 
has cast his ballot at every Presiden- 
tial election since, kept Uis record this 
year, though he fell at his home Mon- 

day and was so seriously injured he 
was unable to go to the polls. 

{SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ROBESON- 
AN. $2.00 A YEAR. 

: NOTICE 
My Son Wilton Britf left hoJn 

without my consent aw! Hc ® 

minor, I, John Britt, i|rbid any 
from hiring, sheltering, fee 1 g 

giving my son assistaw^ ffltho ” y 

i consent. f 

(Signed) John Britt 
Nov. 73 th, 1924. 

___ 

^toregtan 
\ Sfienfpi 

I brings joy to you and' 
your friends. 

EVERY nan, woman and child 

wants to have strength and c<m 

rect weight. It moan3 the joy of nv- 

, log. To he minus strength and under- 

weight often proves low fighting- 

power in the body. It often means 

you are minus nerve-power, minus 
red 

cells in your blood, minus health, 

minus vitality. It is serious to be 

minus, but the moment you increase 

the number of your red-blood-ceils, 
you begin to bocome plus. That s way 

S.S.S., since 1826, has meant to thou- 
sands of underweight men and wom- 

en a plus in their strength. Your 

body fills to the point of power, your 
flesh becomes firmer, the age lines 

; that come from thinness disappear. 
I You look younger, firmer, happier, 

,jmd you feel it, too, all over your 
I, body. '• ••*' ,,3 

More red-blood-eellsl S.S.S. aids 
’’’Hattife in building them by the mil- 
itant Therp are ho unproven theories 
about 8.8.S., the scientific results of 
each of its purely vegetable meaici- 
nal ingredients are admitted by au- 
thorities. Begin taking S.S.S. today, 

j It will give you more energy, vitali- 
ty and vigor and a more up and go- 
ing appearance. , 

S. S. S. I3 sold at all good drug 
, stores in two sixes. The larger site 

is more economical. 

Skf* C 'Makes Feel 

jpIlfcOt ^jke Yourself Again 

; ; 

I Real Estate Loans 
ON BOTH CITY AND FARM 

|, PROPERTY. 

C. B. Townsend, Agt. 
LUMBERTON, N. C. 

PUBMCATION OF SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
State of North Carolina, Robeson County. In 
the Superior Court, before the Clerk. 
Bruce Freeman, Plaintiff. vs. William 

.Freeman, Defendant. 
The defendant above named will take notice 

that an action entitled a, above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Robeson 
County wherein the plajtuff is (taking for an 
shsoluto divorce from the defendant upon the 
grounds of adultery committed by defendant, 

| -s nllejred in the complaint; and the said de- 
; fendant will further take notice that he is 
! required to appear at the office of the Clerk 

I ot, uk duiiermr Court of Robeson County in 
; the Court House in Dumbarton. North Caroli- 
1 na, on the 1st day of December. 1524, and 
| answer or demur to the complaint filed in said 
j cause, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
1 Court for the relief demanded in the sakl 
complain* 

This 3rd day of Novemlier. 1921. 
THERESA PATTERSON. 

11-6-4 Thura. Asst. Clerk Superior Court 

Stout persons Incline tofullleelln*4fter«ot» 
in*, linr pains, eqnatipotlon 

ttelnstd and digttSan imprmtdh 
CHAMBERLAIN’S 

TABLETS 
(-learning and comforting - only 25* 

gmdmeatT” 
That’s the kind we sail Bee 

os for Beef, an kinds Pork. Ban- 
sage, Liver, etc. 
Highest market prices paid fee 

/ood beef cattle. 
'Phene 68. Laiaberten. U. 0. 

A. H. HINDS'1 MARKET 

PROFESSIONALCARDS 
T. A■ McNeill, Jr. F. D, Hackett 

McNeill & Hackett 
Attorneys-at-LaV 

F.~ERTEiri ARLYLE 
Attorney -at-Law 
-OFFICES— 

West Fifth Street 
Emberton, N. C. 

E. J. Britt Lather J. Britt 

E. J. & L. J. BRITT 
Attorneys at bap 

Offices 1, 2, and 3, Freeman Build* 
ing, Lumberton, North Carolina 

' 

Practice in both State and Federal 
' courts. Prompt attention, given all 

bo^eas._. .of, _ 

II. A. McKinnon David, H* Fuller ^ 
V D. P. McKinnon 

McKinnon, Fuller & 
McKinnon 
Attorneys at, La# v 

Offices In Lumberton Obtton Mill 
Building. 

LUMBERTON North Carolina 
v 

Junius J. Goodwin 
Attorney-at-Law ’! 

Offices Oyer Efird’i Dept; Store. 
Lumber ton, N, ';Q.' , 

“ 

wrB. IVEY 
' 

K » • \ 

Attorney and Counselor st La»r. 
Office on second Floor Freeman 

Building, West Fifth 
Street 

_________ 

Thomas L. Johnson Johnson 
John B. McLeod 

Johnson, Johnson & 
McLeod 

Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law 
Lumberton, N. C. 

Practice in State and Fetlwral Courts 
Notary Public in Office.Offices over 

First National Bank. 

JOHN gT PROCTOR 
Attorney -at*Law 

Office 
Blm St. in building formerly occupied 
by law firm of McIntyre, Lawrence 

& Proctor. 
I 
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| Your Home I 
Down through the ages the constant vam of 
wood has proven it to be the best materijtf for 
home-building. Lumber gives the “hclney 
atmosphere that all other materials lack. We 

} can supply your wants, but be sure to see us 
for your 

' 

• 
" 

ROUGH ERAMING w, 

M. A. Geddie 
* 

Phone 138 

i Mm in .... iiwi i mu ■mu mu nini'n in—iwanr— 

Cotton Going Up? 
Don’t You Wish You Knew? So Do We. However we 

will say this, we are prepared to aSSrist any of our customers, 
that so desire, to HOLD THEIR COTTON until later* iir Fall, 
or Spring, after rush of selling is over. No one knows any- 

Smt 
the Cotton Market, but any aid we can give 

ce. But whether you SELL or HOLD, deposit 

oney with us. and use CASH to make a Cheap 

We have a plan, by which, we will aid you to 

a CAS? BASIS, and have the DIFFERENCE. 

* SEE US, AND LETS TALK IT OVER. 

ik of Pembroke 
PEMBROKE, NORTH CAROLINA 

2,268.13 RESOURCES $202,410.47 

RE, President. A. M. BREECE, V.-President. 

E. M, PAUL, Cashier. ^ 
VE DIRECTORS THAT DIRECT. Jp 
^K, N. H. BIDDELL. R. H. LIVERMORE, 
t h H LOWRY, A. M. BREECE, 

T.' L.'JOHNSON, WM. LOWRY. 


